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Library Administration

Dean
Farzaneh Razzaghi
Position 002804

Associate Dean
Shamella Cromartie
Position 002854

Business Officer
Dora Walker
Position 002864

Executive Assistant
Carol Hicks
Position 002932
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Content & Organization Management and Special Collections

Department Head
Position 002830
Kristin Calvert (Interim)

Librarian - Special & Digital Collections
Position 132738
VACANT

University Library Technician
Position 002120
Jason Brady

University Library Technician
Position 002948
Kellen Carpenter

University Library Technician
Position 002931
Jennifer McPherson

Technology Support Technician
Position 122953
Lucas Rogers

Asst. Professor/Collection Development Librarian
Position 002825
Jessica Zellers

Asst. Professor/Cataloging & Metadata Librarian
Position 002949
Beth Thompson

University Library Specialist
Position 002936
Elizabeth (Beth) Breedlove

University Library Specialist
Position 002929
VACANT

University Library Specialist
Position 002950
Emily Menendez

University Library Technician
Position 002974
Donna Cabe

University Library Technician
Position 002951
Dana Wood

Acquisitions Technician
Position 002969
Erica Barnett

Asst. Professor/ Acquisitions Librarian
Position 002860
VACANT
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